Marquette Mountain Ski Patrol – Candidate Patroller Information Sheet

Date of application:

For the Ski Season:

Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone #: Home:

Work:

Email Address:

Cell:
Date of Birth:

Social Security #:

Driver’s License #:

Medical Training:
CPR Certification: Expiration Date:
HBV Vaccination:

Yes

Description:
No

Past medical history/injuries which might prevent me from performing at 100% of the physical guidelines for skiing and
patrolling:

Ski Experience – I have skied # yrs.

(Current ski at Level 6 –Level 9….circle one)

Level 6

You ski blue and groomed black trails with a fairly narrow stance. You control your speed effectively on
such terrain but can’t always link turns.

Level 7

You ski blue terrain and some black terrain with confidence, and handle moderate bumps in control at
moderate speed.

Level 8

You ski black diamond terrain with confidence and can handle moderate widely spaced bumps in
balance and control, at moderate speed. You bail out occasionally in tight bumps and may have trouble
linking turns in difficult snow.

Level 9

You are an expert skier. You ski with confidence and grace on all groomed terrain, but would like to
polish your act in the gates, bumps, ice, heavy powder and crud. You seek challenge in coaching and
clinic programs.

Ski experience: Other than Marquette Mountain, where else have you skied?

Volunteer experience: Describe you experience and outlook on volunteering.
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I want to be considered as a future member of the Marquette Mountain Ski Patrol because:

List References: (Including Patrol members) Name/Phone/Email
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I understand that becoming a member of the National Ski Patrol system and the Marquette Mountain Ski Patrol
requires:
A financial commitment including the purchase of a NSP approved parka, patrol approved pants, a first aid
pack or vest
Each season personal first aid supplies
Membership dues
A time commitment includes annual refresher of outdoor emergency care, toboggan handling, skiing/riding
proficiency, CPR certification, permanent weekly ski shift with weekend rotations
To remain a member of NPS a minimum of eighty hours of patrolling on skis/board bust take place each
season
To become a member of the Marquette Mountain Ski Patrol in the Unrestricted Category, a minimum of 125
hours must be accomplished including the 80 NSP requirement.
I understand that this information sheet is for the season indicated and specifically for the alpine patrol candidate class
at Marquette Mountain.

Date
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Signature

